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X  Local and Personal X  f
Cowboy boou mad* to ordaJ at 

R . M. Beabers.
Thar* was thraa waddings la town 

■ Wednesday night.
A il boot and shoe work dona at 

R . M. Sandora is guarantoad.
Baa Bain for your hlacksmlthlng and 

wood work. S loyer’s old stand.

The town la running over with home- 
aoakara this weak.

A  nice lino o f summer lap dusters at 
R . M. Bandars.

Biggest stock of furniture ever come, 
to Portals*, due Sept. 1.

WUsford A  Son.

The “ n igger”  show Monday night 
was anything but good.

The First National Bank has always 
identified Itself in a substantial way 
with ths affairs that concern the good 
o f the community.

W e have some bargains in furniture. 
WUsford A  Son.

W hat has oecome of that bale of 
ootton the citlsans paid for a year ago? 

-}P  Just received a oar of cement. Bur- 
too-Lingo Company.

A ll kinds of hand made boots and 
seoes at R. M Sanders harness shop.

You w ill And something new every 
Saturday on the bargain table at W ils- 
ford A  Boa.

Dr. Higdon, the optician will be at 
Peeroe A  Dobbs’ drug store, Saturday 
September 15.

WUsford A  Son have a bargain table 
arranged for every Saturday, in their 
store, don’t miss it.

Mrs. Maud Smith has let the oontraol 
for a fine residence. The building 
w ill be of artificial stone.

See W . II. Johnston for me latest In 
ro ller skates.

lode Humphrey has completed the 
erection of a fine monument lor Mrs. 
J. D. Watson.

Washing made easy by sending it to 
J. F. Tompkins, agent.

Sir W illiam  Breading, of Lakewood, 
was a I ‘or tales visitor this week.

Burton-Lingo for all kinds of build
ing material.

John Gambia, of Mountain View, 
Oklahoma, father of Mrs. Dr. Bryan 
Is in the city tbs guest of his daughter.

I f  you want your w ife to be all 
•miles, send your laundry to J. F. 
Tompkins, agent.

Burton-Lingo for all kinds of build

ing material.
R. A. Bain ha* moved bis black

smith shop to the old Boren building, 
which ho recently purchased.

Only 744 homestead filings last month 
Guam we are losing out on bome- 
aeekers.

Burton-Lingo for all kinds of build
ing material.

W. B. H ill, of Brown horn, was s 
business visitor at the county seat 
Wednesday.

Buck, a registered poland chin* 
boar, No. 111127. wli do service st the 
farm of B. Blankenship, two miles 
asst of town for this season. Service 
82.50. or choice of pigs.

Mr*. Hughe* and Mrs. l ’ rlddy wish 
to leank those wbo so kindlp assisted 
them in their entertainment Tuesday 
evening.

How to smile when yon look in the 
glam at yourself, patronize the Roe- 
well Steam Laundry.

J. F. Tompkins, Agent.

U. N Hall has opened a saloon in the 
old Cbambleas building, it will be 
known as the Tu rf Kichangs

Charles Woodcock is having a sub
stantial addition built to his handsome 
residence. Mr. Woodcock has one of 
the most beautiful homes in Portal**.

M. D. Feodergrass, of Alamagordo, 
sod Winfield Pendergrass, of Arteaia, 
are visiting In lb * home of their sister 
Mrs. W illiam  Cos.

Rav. W illiam  Hooter contemplates s 
visit to the old Tesas home soon, 
where, it is understood, he will renew 
his acquaintance with K ing Cotton.

J. A. Fairly, Buster Dagraftenreid 
and Frank Putnam came down from 
Port*lea last night to remain s few 
days looking after business. -Roswell 
Record. *

Dr. J. M. Manes, who recently pur- 
cnased the Pacos Valley Hotel prop
erty, arrived with the last excursion 
in ebargw of twelve bomaseekars, all 
o f whsai located.

The young ladies who surreptiously 
purloined those spring “ k lucks" and 
later tiek-tecked Cr. Bryan’s residence 
heard a noise Ilka a hurry-up rail and 
tb * s ir  was soon filled with feminine 
feet sad white skirts.
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C. Jobt proprietor of the
Ragle saloon, was presented with a fine 
lire  eagle by bla Amarillo friend*. 
Mr. Johnson has built a large cage 
|a front o f hla place and has the bird 
an exhibition.

Bfg war* house under oonst ruction 
dor the purpose o f storing our mammoth 
stock o f farniture, stoves, queans ware, 
glassware and undertakers supplies. 
Good* w ill begin to arrive Kept. 1 
Dhtit Call to see our sunk. No trouble

...The City Drug and F u rn itu re  Store...
That we carry the only complete and upstfvdate line of Furniture to be 

further comment. Remember that here you get “More for the Same, or the 
actly as it is. A lso a full line of School Books and Stationery, Remember

ED J. NEER, Proprietor.

d  In Roosevelt County is a fact so well established that it requires no 
e for Less." ~

stone
is.” Everything exactly as represented, and represented cx/ 
building, opposite F irst National Bank.

FURNITURE.
W e  sell new furniture so cheap that 

you can’t afford to buy second-hand 
goods. Be fair to yourself and investi
gate, Watch for the date of our reduc
tion sale on Rockers,

Undertaking
Our Undertak] 
ment is complc 
tra charge for 
and prepariri^ 
for burial.

depart- 
No ex- 

lisinfecting  
the dead

Prompt attention given to 
mail orders.

DRUGS,
Being a registered pharmacist you 

can safely bring us your prescriptions. 
Our skill is your safeguard. Quality 
costs us more, but it holds our trade. 
New line of perfumes just received,

Exclusive Agent for Lincoln Paint, Especially Adapted to this Climate.

mmmmmma a m m m m m m m m m m ,w w w w w w w w v w v q w w w q q q w w V w w w i

THE SEASON IS HERE

When property is continually 
changing hands. If you need 
money to invest in real estate, 
call and see us."v The chief func
tion of a bank is to receive de
posits and to make loans. These 
things we are prepared to do, in 
a manner acceptable to our pat
rons. Every transaction between 
the bank and its customers, we 
regard as of a private nature, 
not to be divulged by us. Our 
methods, though conservative, 
are modern and liberal. A  pru
dent, progressive policy is the 
mark at which we aim.

The First National Bank,
Portales, Ncw^Mexico,
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EAGLE SALOON,
G. C. JOHNSON, ProcrVter.

The Very  Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Dripping Springs. Hill Ir Hill. Kentucky Drw, Hickory Club Guck 

rnhrimrr and Cedar Run Whiskies, all B ottk b  in Bond.

Budweiser and Schlitz Beer, Two Bottles for 2 Sc.

DickMinshew this 
town an ear of corn tl 
even twelve inches 
says there are plenty 
equally as good.

Warren-Fooshee A 
week moving into 
building. Mr. I ’ rii 
shipment of fall 
just arriving and wbei 
room will be well fill

k brought to 
t measured an 

length. Dick 
in his field

pany are this 
ir new stone 

has a large 
that are now

all are hts big

l. 9. STONE, President,

I
W e had expected to #pen our ladies' 

furnish ing house about the first of this 
month but, owiDg to ofir failure to get 
the building in time, we have been 
compelled to postpone the time until 
Wtdnosday, September 12, at which 
time we w ill be pleased to inset all the 
ladies of 1’orlales and vicinity. M it
chell A  Carr.

E. J. Dowell, a carpenter who has 
been at work on Mrs. Howard's resi
dence. fell from the roof yesterday and 
sustained a very |>ainfu! and serious 
injury to his hip. The accident is par
ticularly unfortunate as the family 
have little, or no money. Mr. Dowell 
ha* a large family dependent on his 
labor and our citizen* should render 
what help they can to tide litem over 
this misfortune.

The committee on Court House 
Square, having provided four good 
galos for the public use, would remind 
those wbo aro so freely suggesting 
stiles, double gateways, etc., that it 
Is in order for them to come forward 
with the ” *h t rewithal’ ’ . The mer
chants and citixens who footed the 
bills are very well satisfied, and the 
Times man i* informed that the blatant 
as* wltti who is so free to suggest has 
not one cent invested in the fenoo. If 
you want the double gateways at 850 
each, t he committee will receipt you 
f j r  the money.

S. A. MORRISON, Cashier. B BLANKENSHIP, Vice-Prcsideat 
J. B. SLEDGE. Assistant Csshitr.

The Bank of Portales,
I ’ O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X IC O .

At tbs close ol business June 26th. 1906 Statement condensed from report to Territorial Auditor

RESOURCES.
Loss* and Discounts
Overdrafts ..................
Real Estate end Future* 
Cash and Sifht Etcbanga 
Expense Account

Total ...................

$ 55.464 77 
3J45 04 
6.417 27

. 6S.44J 32 

. _  2.208 47 
SI35.S7S n

LIABILITIES.
Capital...................
Surplus and Profits 
Kicnange Account 
Due Deposits

Total................

t 30.000 00 
t U t  09

8 7 .1 4  » ° 8  3

$135,878 47

I certify the above to be a true and correct statement.

S. A . Morrison, Cathiir.
Notary Public

Sworn to before me Ibis 28th day of June, 1906.
< seat I G. L. R EES E

Correct—Attest: J. P. Stone, B Blackcnabip, J. B Sledge. Directors

Comparative Statement.
The deposits o f The Bank of I ’ortales on May 7th lUflfi............
The deposits of The Bank of Portales on .June 20th, 1H00........

. •417.471 04 

.. «7 14K 83

Which show* a gain, in one month and nineteen day*, o f ...................820,678 IB

Notice to Local Unions.
A ll local Farmers' Educational and 

Co-o(w*rative union* arc requested to 
meet in I ’ortales on Friday, Heptom 
ber 14 II. A. C o r NTH, Secretary.

Tca^TcA-Tca,
Mesdamas Hightower, Leach and 

Lindsey will receive their friend* at 
the Presbyterian church next Thurs
day from 6 to B p. m.

MENU.
Chicken Sandwiches. Cheese,

Pickle*,
Iced Tea, Buttermilk.

Ice Cream and Cage.

m  ag

The Pecos Valley...
A  i t
Santa  I c )

^  w
Do you Know Where the Pecos 
Valley of New Mexico is ?

I)o yo know of the manv advantage* the Pecos Valley 
holds out to homeseekers ? If you don t ami want to know 
all atxiut the Pecos Valley, write us for descriptive litera
ture. The Southern Kansas Railway, of T ex a s , and the 
Pecoa Valley Lines traverse the Panhandle of Texas ami 
the Pecoa Valley.

Reduced Rates to Homeseekers*

D. L* MEYERS, Traffic Manager,

Southern Hannas Railway Company, of Texas, 
Pecos Valley Linen, Amarillo, Texas.

Lemon Social.
There wid Iks s lemon social at the 

court house on September 15, from 5 to 
7 and 8 to 10 o ’clock, p. m. The en
tertainment will be given by Me*- 
dsmes J J. and Belle W ilsford to 
rai*c funds with which to paper the 
Baptist church. Kaeh person who at
tend* is reqpested to bring a lemon 
am) will be charged an admission fee 
of as many cent* as the lemon ha* seed 
in it. Those carrying needle** lemon* 
w ill be flnee 10 rents. There wili also 
be a contest cake In connection. This 
will lie a most pleasing and interesting 
entertainment and all who attend will 
he welcome. Everyone invited.

Teacher of Music.
Mr* I,innio Hamilton who has been 

an eminent teacher of vocal and inslu- 
mental music for fifteen years and who 
ha* had the most proficient training 
in the conservatory of Cincinnati i, ha* 
opened a private studio at the Ven- 
dome Hotel.

Your patronage is solicited, term* 
four dollar* |»er month

Take advantage of tills opportunity 
for it is a rare one along musical line-.

The Paris Planitorium

£ 9

......... -*$1
I * •*« • *•*••*,*•»

# p i

• i W ilsford A  Son.

L

WILLIAM E, STEW ART. 
...LIVERY...

Good Rigs. Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Out t, a Fine Fnner* 
'Car. Call or ’phonc when you need a team.

Joe’s Restaurant,

Joe's Restaurant is the place to eat. 
Open alwayr. The best meal to ho 
had in town, and If only costs you 
23 cent*. Your money back if you 
are not suited.

Fred’s Old Stand,

Is tho place to g «t your cleaning, pressing and hat work yone, because we 
a.c experts and wc aro hero to S T A Y . Everything guaranteed. Have the 
work done and, il you are satisfied, pay for it, if not, it costs you nothing.

THE HOW ARD TA ILO R IN G  C O M PAN Y
[ Is tho best on earth. Bannister A Maxwell represent them. See them for a 
swell slit, something thatjwill W K A Il. G ive es a trial.

County Fa ir 1
»ber

............ ... -Ret. A  * 1  Aflhoo.
H.F.i

Noon.
2 o’clock p m. Music..........
Duty of society to fallen men and wo
men............. ......Mrs. ▼. E. Whltlatch.
Our duty to society......................
...Rev. I. P. Stanford and &  K.
Farmers Union...........C. M.
• p. m. |
8 p. m. Management of public 
............ Dr. Pearce and J. A . Fairley.
Music. mwh» .» , , .w. « m..C1om
September 14,8 a. m............................
Opening............ ................ i........Music.
State Hood and Constitutional Con- 
great. G. L. Reece and V .  F. W hltlatch
2 p. m. Mulsc.........................................
Political economy by the different po
litical parties........
Mutic—Supper.

p. m. Music.................  '. ' " r 't
Corporation, W . J. Whltlatch, P o r
tales; S. Hoffman’ Texioo; C. L. 
Carter, Potalem; T. A . Lilllnghast,
Elide.................. **#*•###* # •••••*••••***•*#••••
Music, adjourn................ ................ ......
September 15. 8 a. m. Music................
Ten minutes talk on money crops by
............................. Farmers and otharu.
Ten minutes talk on stock and poultry
b y .........................Farmers and others.
2 p. m. Music. .■■••■«..»*« ..m«.......«......
Free discussion on the hard law by all. 
Open speech b y ........... J .  8 , Fitzhugb.

The Convention to solicit and re
ceive specimen* of our farm products to 
act in conjunction with tb* Farmers 
Union Convention will constitute R. Y  
Gregg, the bankers, merchants, and 
realestate men of I ’ortales who will 
deposit them in a building large 
enough for each neighborhood to hare 
a separate compartment to make a dis
play of their products to suit their 
taste, not later than September 12.

A ll specimens w ill hie labeled and 
preserved until all parties have ample 
time to take care of them after the 
fair is over.

Them  w ill be a suitable place to
care for and display all stock, fowla,etc.
I ’arties to provide feed for stock and to 
care for same.

A ll products of the farm, stock, and 
fowls will be on exhibition from 8 
o'clock a. m. until 0 o ’clock p. m. each 
day.

Gregg. Lillingbaal, Luper, W hltlat
ch and Forny,

General Com m lU**.
There will be premiums awarded on 

the various stock, fowls and farm pro
duct* according to the money mad* uu 
by the finance committee.

The president o f the union and the 
businessmens committee will bn ex
pected to select a committee of five 
eompltent judges to aware premiums.
II. Y. Gregg, I ’ortales; A . J. Looper, 
1 ’orlales; W. T. ▼bltlatch, Portales;
T . A. Tilllnghast, Elide; Young, Tsx- 
loo.

Methodist Church.
Ilev. J. F. French Is sxpnctod to 

preach here Frfday night and continue
on through Sunday. This wtll be our 
last quarterly meeting for the confer
ence year. W e hope for a full atten
dance of the official board sod a cordial
invitation is extended to all.

8 . E. W il s o n , Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. every Sunday. 

Sal,bath School every Sunday at 11 a. 
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening st 8;30. Helping Hand Soci
ety at 4 p. m. Sunday. A ll oordlallr 
invited to services and Sunday SchooL

Ilev. I-awrenoe A. Russell, Pastor.

For Sale o r Trade.
AH the cows on the V  V N ranch 

have been sold. They now batra for 
sale 130 lull blood and hlg|> grade 
Hereford bulls, from 1 to 6 years old 
at prices ranging from 830 to 875, or 
will trade for steer yearling. W ill sell 
any number from one up. C-oms first 
and get your choice. Apply lo

J. J. Oo k n , V. V  N. ranch.

When oruenng goods, why not let 
us sell you s bank draft or express 
money order? This Is ths safest sad 
most satisfactory way of sending money.

F ir s t  Na t io n a l  Ba n k .

~ a T  Friendly Ad .
To the rest of the people, I  was go

ing down the street hunting some
thing cool to drink, l stopped at the 
Palace of Sweats, and It has the righ t 
name. I called for a milk shake, and 
It was made, and it was the bast that S 
was ever drank. I then called for 
some candy, and it  was ths bast l  ever 
got. I then called for a cream, O It 
was so good that I can tasto it  yet, and 
those Dr-Peppers, sod soda waters 
and Coca-Cola* cant bo beat. So when 
you want something oool to drink and
good to oat dont ever paw the l ’alaoe

*

* - i l l

BANNISTER & M AXW ELL,
Back of the Palace of Sweets. CALL AROUND

Boost the Fair.

M  Mof Sweet. _
. M - .............

Ladles, if you want to put in jranr
best looks, have your laundry dona h f; 
the Roswell Steam Laundry.

J. F. Torapklns, Agent.

There will be preacMaf

R

at the Be|
list church next Sunday, i
evening, the pulpit being
Rer. Staudford.

Du ton Lingo for nil I I I  
mg material.
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Frank M. Conaer o f Ohio, snperrtaor 
I  Indian schools, has been appoint 
t  dark Of the Indian bureau, an of- 
co created by Congress at tta last

M e?, Sept, 
deliberately fouled 

la the forty-second round o f the 
lad longest fight ever seen la 

Nevada, or on the Pacific Slope, for 
yean . Both men wore tired when the 

•  fight ended, but Cans was apparently 
Ho was away ahead on 

points and had smashed and cut Nob 
eon all through the fight without be
ing badly hurt himself.

Shortly after the forty-second round 
began the men were In their usual 
clinch. Nelson had his head on dans' 
•boulder and his arm down. Several 
times ho hit Oana below the belt, ap
parently feeling for a vital spot. At 
last he drew back his right arm and 
hit dsns a vicious blow square on the 
groin. -The negro sank to his knees 
■ad rolled over on his back.

Refree Siler, without hesitating, or
dered Nelson to his corner and award- 
sd the fight to dsns os a foul. Siler’s 

received almost unanimous 
approval. The foul wan so obvious 
that not even men who had bet on Nel
son ooald say that It bad not been com
mitted. All through the long contest 
Nelson had employed rough tactics. 
He repeatedly butted Onns and bad to 
referee.

Siler was loudly cheered as be left 
the ring, as was dans, who was car
ried to bis dressing room. Nelson and 
bis seconds were hissed ns they de
parted.

m i
HOME

f  M. M. Johnson. Justice of the 
o f precinct No. 3 of Travis 

f, said recently that he will be 
for superintendent o f the 

J  Home.

John Marik killed himself at bis 
t a n s  an n term near Mooaerrate, 
Lavaeea Cooney. He need a gun. the 
chnrgs entering his body near the 
heart, killing him instantly.

As Leslie Beauchamp of Ennis was 
going to his meat market about 4 
o ’clock Sunday morning he wan held 
up by a highwayman and robbed of 
f7 !  and his watch.

L. 8 . Watts, constable at Belcher. 
L a * wan fa tall shot by ■ lumberman 
at Bewolle. La . In a hotel. The men 
had quarreled T. J. Dugan and a 
woman are ander arrest.

P . -

I

The Fining and Coleman Railway, 
projected several years ago to run 
from Coleman to Wnldrlp. McCul
lough County, pausing some valuable 
coal mines, has been recently talked 
of, and It Js likely to be built.

The Mansfield, a government snag- 
boat. has started working up the 
Trinity River and win continue cleer- 
tag out the channel until It meets the 
W olf, another sang boat working down 
team Dallas.

A t a meeting of the council of the 
British Cotton Orowers Association. 
Etr Daniel Morris, the Imperial com- 
mtaslnasr o f agriculture for the West 
fadieu. asM that the cotton growers 
a t  those Islands were greatly encour
aged and that the cultivation would 
be doubled next year.

Commencing about 8ept. 1, the 
Ooald Unea will inaugurate a through 
Sleeper service between Chicago and 
Ban Antonio. The southbound car 
will leave Chicago attached lo the 
Wabash limited at 11:45 p. m. and ar
rive at its destltnatlon the second 
day at 6 10  p. sl

CoL B. H. R. Green, who was State 
Chairman of the Republican party In 
Texas whea that party cast 160.000 

twice as many as It has 
accepted the nomina

tion for Governor and, It la stated will 
stake a vigorous campaign.

From a reliable source It Is learned 
that the Southern Pacific la figuring 
oa changing many of Its oil-burning 

to cost burners, the 
ittated by the high

price of OIL
The Kansas City Southern, T o r t  

Arthur Route." ts seeking an en 
trance late New Orlwans.

F. M. Chancellor's drug store at 
Oread Saline was burned at a loss of 
64600 The building was o f brick and 
was considerably damaged.

The Flnt-Clsas Poetsmastars' asto- 
stetiea a t  Tesas will bold Its nan uni 
meeting In Dallas oa October 16, 17 
aad 16. The meetings will be hfid 
la the auditorium of the Dalian Com
mercial Clab.

County cotton planters re
side damage from wee

vils and notion worms.
Hoa. Richard Mayes has filed for

ma! neatest against the Domination of 
Jadgr Hardy as. Demociatlc candidate 

_  the sixth congressional district.
H

As a rseeR a t  tbs meeting of the 
maty executive rommlt- 

eetlre county vote of Harris 
cast la the Jaiy primaries 

w a  ha resonated to allay charges of 
freely aiw-grd.

- S T 1a member of 
mens Missouri 

General 
Into

■tar to the Mex-
iths

Many Texans Are Awake.
Washington: The letters of Inquiry 

about the opening of the Kiowa, Co
manche and Apache reservations In 
Oklahoma, known an the “ Big Pas
ture," which have come from Texas, 
Indicate that many Texans have an 
eye on these Oklahoma farming lands. 
The secretary of the Interior has got
ten far enough along with the details 
o f the opening to announce that It will 
be by sealed bids and not by public 
auction.

Absconder ttensland Captured.
Tangier: Paul O. Stensland, Presi

dent o f the Milwaukee Avenue State 
Bank o f Chicago, was arrested here by 
Harry Olsen. Assistant State’s Attor
ney, who had followed the fugitive 
from Chicago through England and 
8paln to Gibraltar to this port, where 
the prisoner arrived Sunday night. 
After his arrest, Stensland was con
ducted to the United States Legation, 
where be was detained In custody.

Bryan His Own Manager.

Washington: William J. Bryan
plana to speak many times during the 
forthcoming Congressional campaign, 
but be will probably not appear under 
the auspices o f the Democratic Con
gressional Committee. He was extend
ed an Invitation to speak for the com
mittee. but bus not accepted. He in 
making personal arrangements to ap
pear In Virgin fa. Tennessee. North 
Carolina and Georgia In September, 
and elsewhere later.

Killed by a Train.
Durant, C T .: Bud Hill, a resident 

of this city, was run over by a freight 
train near Caney. The body was hor
ribly mutilated The remains were 
brought to Durant The supposition 
ts that Mr. Hill endeavored to get 
aboard a fast moving freight train to 
come to Durant, and missing his hold 
fell under the earn Every particle of 
clothing was severed from the body 
except one shoe and nock.

Democratic nominee Campbell la 
dropping applications Into the waste 
basket day by day from those who 
want to hold offices.

A twistyr In Grayson.
Sherman: At an early hour Mon

day morning a severe wind, which to 
an extent took on the shape of e 
twister, prevailed from three to four 
miles northwest of the city. Fences, 
cotton and other small vegetation la 
a path several hundred yards wide 
were leveled and smaller trees were 
broken down. On the farm of Tom 
Everheart a barn was practically de
stroyed. being set awry and the roof 
blown off.

Central Texaa Negro Fair.

Corsicana: The Central Texas Ne
gro Fair closed tta fifth annual meet
ing Sunday night. The attendance waa 
very good, the exhibits creditable and 
the races were very satisfactory. Sun
day's trains brought a larger number, 
and all outgoing trains during the late 
afternoon and early evening carried 
them back. The crowds were well be
haved, but few arresta being made 
during the entire week of the Fair.

Pink Edwards, and several other ne
groes were trying to catch a Texas 
and Pacific fast freight train out of 
the station at Marshall. Edwards was 
thrown down Just west o f the station 
near the switch and the wheels pass
ed over his right arm, severing it near 
the shoulder.

The Yosemlte stage was held up by 
a lone bandit near Ahwahnee Sunday. 
The passengers were held up aad com
pelled to give up their cash.

J. F.
has been received

New  York, August S L - O f  Mr. Bry
an's trip homeward, or o f his aoto- 

notcable tour o f the world, 
be said after his welcome

last night Is recorded, for language 
Is too puerile after telling’ o f the re
ception aad eatertainnseot as goesto f
the Commercial Travelers Anti-Trust 
League to make these stories later- 
eating. The great Madison Square 
Auditorium was packed with 30,000 
people— people enough to make a con
siderable city, but who represented ev
ery city of the union, and every shade 
o f religious, political and commercial 
opinion. Of course almost tbs entire 
crowd was composed of those willing.

ershlp of all other railroads by the 
State Governments."

Za an Instant thousands o f voices 
wars raised sad thousands o f faces 
were turned toward the side o f the 
building opposite the speaker's stead, 
where William Randolph Hesrst sat

"Three cheers Tor Hesrst,”  was the 
cry which swelled until the speak
er's voice was drowned for a mo
ment

This reception, which was giv
en under the aosplces at the Commer
cial Travelers’ Anti-Trust League, 
proved really to be the sounding of 
the Democratic campaign call. Mr. 
Bryan’s speech was a clear-cut outline

1

A NEW PICTURE OF WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

yea. anxious to Join their political for
tunes to those of the eloquent Nebras
kan. but all sorts of opinion was rep
resented.

It was such a welcome as seldom, 
if ever, was accorded a private citi
zen. Mr. Bryan’s eyes filled with 
tears as he stood and acknowledged 
the thunders of welcome from 20.000 
throats. For eight minutes, while the 
ground seemed to sway and shake 
from the shouts and applause, he 
strode nervously from side to side of 
the platform. Only once during the 
entire evening was there anything ap
proaching such a demonstration. That 
was when the speaker told bis hear
ers that he had been converted to the 
cause of Government ownership of 
railroads.

" I  favor the control of only the 
trunk lines by the National Govern
ment." said Mr. Bryan, "and the own

of bis Ideas as to what the Democrat
ic policy should be. The election of 
United 8tates Senators by the people, 
regulation of the trusts by the Gov
ernment, an universal eight-hour day. 
settlement of International disputes 
by arbitration rather than by force 
and revision of the tariff were some 
of his points.

Mr. Bryan declared, however, that 
he was merely expressing his own 
opinion and not attempting to fore 
cast the policies of the party.

Mr. Bryan declared that the trusts 
were the great Issue of the day. He 
favored the closest supervision of the 
organization of corporations and de
clared that no man should be a direc
tor of two or more corporations which 
deal with each other or deal In the 
same line of business. He called for 
the enforcement of the criminal clause 
of the Sherman antitrust law, and

A Labor Doarh.
Dallas: Within a radius o f 150 

miles of Dallas there Is a scarcity of 
laborers on the farms that Is causing 
a bulling of the labor market in the 
city. Agents are In the city at this 
time from points In North and East 
Texas and from the Territories seek 
lng for cotton pickers and for labor
ers for other forms of farm work. 
Central Texas Is hardly less strenu
ous, but Is working through the local 
employment bureaus. West Texas 
asking for white labor almost exclu
sively. And in the midst of it all the 
railways of all this section are making 
as flattering ofTers as they deem prop
er for railway section hands and ev
en for train service.

The rains have delayed the opening 
of the cotton in North Texas and in 
the Territories. Yet most of the 
towns have now had their first bales 
and there Is a demand for cotton pick
ers. Fifty cents and board Is the low
est offer made for white and colored 
pickers. As some of the experts can 
pick several hundred pounds of cot
ton In a day. there Is declared to he 
a fine chance to make money. As the 
pickers go further from home the 
raise in wages Is to 70 cents and ev-

A Low Insurance Rats Secured
Dallas: Mr. Calvin has arranged to 

cover the incurance risks on all the 
Farmers’ Union warehouses at a stipu
lated schedule, said to be slightly 
more favorable than the circular at 
first sent out would Indicate. The re
quirement as to standard house and 
regulation fire fighting apparatue are 
to be strictly adhered to. The cost of 
the Insurance Is estimated will not 
exceed 3 cents a hundred pounds In a 
year.

en higher, still with the offer of 
board. Some of the further towns are 
offering as high as $1 per hundred 
for the cotton pickers to "find” them
selves.

Now s Good Indian.
Shawnee. Ok.: Assistant Chief

Tom Hewlett Bhot a Kickapoo Indian 
named Mahwahtowah. aged ttffrty 
years, at the Rock Island freight >f- 
flee Thursday. Hewlett and Officer 
Farrall f. were attempting to arrest 
three big drunken bucks when Mah
wahtowah drew a gun and started aft
er Farrell. Hewlett pulled his gun 
and ran toward the Indian, but stum
bled and the weapon was discharged, 
the ball passing through the Indian, 
who died in an hour.

Drowned Whlie Bathing.
San Antonio: While swimming In 

the San Antonio River with two com
panions. William Burroughs, agen 19 
years, took cramps and drowned while 
his helpless parents and brother stood 
on the bank and called for help. He 
called to them five or six times be
fore going under, but none could 
swim and knew the hopelessness cf 
going to his rescue In water twenty 
feet deep.

Pushing the Cotton 8 eed Diet.
Cotton seed oil makers are getting 

ready for a good exhibit of their Indus
try at the coming term of the Texas 
State Fair. The plan Is to have an 
attractive booth In charge of a matron 
and a number of young ladles. There 
will be continuous cooking, demon
strating the use of oil for cooking pur
poses, for table uses and for general 
salads, and a demonstration of meal as 
a human food In several forms.

than went Into the qasstloa a t  Q o a  

ownership a t railroads, sad

countries had served to strengthen Us
conrietioii oa the subject. Ha ana 
danger la centralisation, however, at 
for this reason advocated Federal own
ership o f trank lines aad 8 " * *  owner 
ship o f local lines.

The speaker soored the Republican 
Congress for not passing the legisla
tion urged by President Roosevelt 
giving publicity to campaign contribu
tions. but gave the President some 
praise for what he termed hla adop
tion o f Democratic ideas. Mr. Bryan 
said he hoped the income tax might 
some day be Imposed through so 
amendment to the Constitution. He 
referred briefly to the recent lnsur 
ance Investigation and said smilingly 
that he believed the disclosures mad« 
would result in difficulty In securing 
large campaign contributions In th< 
future.

O f the financial question. Mr. Bryan 
said the unexpected and unprecedent 
ed discovery of gold had brought < 
victory to both the advocate of ths 
gold standard and the advocate oi 
bimetallism.

"The Republicans have gained s« 
much pleasure and some partisan ad
vantage," he said, "from the dissen
sion in our ranks on the money ques
tion that they ought not to grudge ni 
the pleasure we find In the fact that 
conditions have removed the cause cl 
discord and dissension."

Mr. Bryan spoke for an hour and 
twenty minutes? and was frequently 
Interrupted by applause and cheeers.

The only discordant note sounded 
during the evening was when Mr. 
Bryan turned to a discussion o f Social
ism and declared because the Socialist 
as a rule is an economic growth and 
has come to stay Is the one who la 
helping the Socialist. Some one yelled: 
"Three cheers for Socialism,’ ’ but the 
call was quickly drowned in hisses. 
Mr. Bryan quickly said:

"My friends, 1 have no objection to 
any man declaring himself In favor 
of Socialism because the Socialist as 
a rule Is an honest man. He Is seek
ing what he believes to be a benefit 
with argument and not with abuBe. I 
deny that the trust is an Institution 
necessary for economic purposes. I 
deny that It Is an economic Institution 
at all. It Is not economical: It la po
litical. It rests not on natural lews, 
but on man-made laws.”

There were several outside meet
ings, the principal one of which was 
addressed In the early part of the 
evening by Representative Sulzer of 
New York. Gov. Glenn of North Caro
lina and Mayor Dahlman of Omaha.

When Mr. Bryan had concluded hi* 
garden address at a few minutes be
fore 10 o'clock and appeared outside 
the hall, he received another ovation. 
He needed no Introduction to the vast 
crowd which had waited so long to 
hear him, and he spoke briefly.

Mr. Bryan was then driven with 
Mrs. Bryan In an automobile directly 
to his hotel, where he was greeted 
by W. R. Hearst. The party went tc 
the reception rooms, where they talk
ed for some minutes. Shortly before 
11 o'clock Mr. Bryan, much fatigued, 
retired to his rooms.

Miss Lucy Arnold killed herself In 
Galveston by taking four ounces ol 
carbolic acid. The Coroner’s verdict 
was that she came to her death from 
carbolic acid poisoning.

A  Deliberate* Suicide.
Fort forth: J. T. Sand ridge, a car 

penter from San Angelo, Tex., who had 
been In the city only a few days, killed 
himself Thursday by swallowing the 
contents o f s 10 cent bottle o f carbolic 
acid. His act was sudden, unexpected 
and dramatic. He walked Into the 
store, purchased 10 cents worth ol 
acid and without saying a word placed 
the vial to his lips. The druggist at
tempted to seize the bottle, but Sand- 
ridge pushed him back and proceeded 
to drink the contents.

A Cuban commission has arrived In 
New Orleans for the purpose of pur
chasing horses of the Texas pony type 
for the Cuban army.

The remains or an unknown white 
boy were found In the Sulphnr River 
near the Cotton Belt bridge at Naples. 
The body was far gone In decomposi
tion and nearly nude. No evidenoe 
of Identity. The boy was apparently 
about 17 years old.

Coroner King of Montgomery County 
admitted that Frank H. Hippie, presi
dent of the Real Estate Trust com
pany, who was found dead at his home 
In Bryn Mawr, Penn., last Friday, com
mitted suicide.

Francis Lebow, a highly respected 
citizen, fell dead from heart failure 
at his home In Fort Worth. Deceased 
was 69 years of age. He leaves a 
daughter and two sons, one of whom 
resides In Waco.

During tbs past few days a colony 
o f Bohemians o f about forty families 

about 8,900 acres of 
it sight miles southwest o f 
la  Baylor County, and will

THOUGHT HIS TIMM HAD COME

Strenuous Visitor Caused Judge Much 
Mental Perturbation.

Congressman Oeorgs F. Lawrence 
erred several years as Jadge of the 

district court la his boms town, North 
■., sad had ooe experience 

which for a moment caused Mm to 
np hie mind to resign at once. 

One o f the town toughs, A Mg. brawny 
the had hem  arrested by a 
, after a hard fight, was taed

by the Judge the next morning $30 for 
assault on an officer.

Shortly after court the Jndge sat In 
his little law office, when the door sud
denly opened and the man who had 
been a few minutes ago before him 
ae a prisoner, appeared la the full 
glory of h*n strength. He slammed his 
hat down on the desk and the Judge 
sat up and began to take notice. OB 
came his coat aad the Judge's hair be
gan to rise. Hla rest followed Ms 
•oat, sad the Judge admits that ha

up his sleeves the Judge they? and 
then formed an oplntoa that he was 
not cut out for ■ bench Job.

"Why, what's the matter, ConT" the 
judge found strength to ask.

"Matter? I ’ll show yon what’s the 
matter,” answered the erstwhile pris
oner. *T want yon to see the black 
sad bins mark on me arm that dirty 
cop put there.”

The Judge collapsed nqomenterily 
with relief, but promised to look late 
the matter at ones aad withdraw tta

New Ufa o f.

o f OUo,
to the

a of

has writtea a life of
which will be

When Bachelors Were Taxed. 
There Is nothing revolutionary la  

modem proposals to tax bachelors. 
Two centuries ago every celibate in 
England was paying tribute to the 

"for neglecting his duty to

Eugenie’s Mission to Austria.
The Paris papers still insist that 

Yin pi ess Eugenie went to Ischl on a 
match-making errand. 8ho wishes. It 
Is said, the hand of ■ granddaughter 
o f Francis Joseph for Princess Louis 
Napoleon.

Atmospherlo Poisoning.
The protests against the automo

bile omnibuses o f London have ra
ce! red a powerful reenforcement by 
a declaration o f Sir James Dewar on 
the chemical basin He Is undoubted
ly among the high chemical authori
ties o f the world, and his condemna
tion o f the motor baser and freight 
vans seems conclusive unless Inven
tion provides Innocuous motive power.

Sir James Dewar states that the 
combustion of petrol or gasoline in 
these motors throws off vast quanti
ties of noxious gases. Some o f these 
are absolutely poisonous and all In
jurious. He holds that the sir o f Lon
don Is bad enough already without 
the addition of carbonic acid gas, the 
sulphurous gases, and. worst o f all, 
the asphyxiating carbonic oxide. 
Moreover, while he admits that sci
ence can Improve motors, he declares 
that it is Impossible for It to burn pe
trol and render the resulting gomes 
Innocuous.

All Chemically Pure.
The mistaken Idea of a few years 

ago, about Alum In Baking Powders 
being injurious, no longer prevails, or 
scarcely exists It Is a well estab
lished fact by chemical analysis that 
Cream of Tartar being less volatile 
than Alum, when exposed to heat. Is 
not entirely vaporized as Is the case 
with Alum, but leaves a residue In the 
bread, which Is Injurious Alum, on 
the contrary, Is entirely evaporated 
while performing Its function during 
process of baking, leaving no atom of 
injurious reslduous substance. The 
words “Chemically Pure” erroneously 
used to designate Cream of Tartar 
from Alum baking powder is a mis
nomer. Baking Powder made of pure 
Alum Is as chemically pure as made 
from pure cream of tartar. These 
words mean nothing more nor less 
than pure chemicals, and In no way 
can they Imply that one baking pow
der Is Alum and another Cream of 
Tartar. Alum has been declared to be 
wholesome: an established fact. Ev
ery large water system In the cities 
along the Missouri river use Alum In 
large quantities to purify the wster 
before pumping It into their water 
mains for consumption. Cream of Tar
tar baking powder Is perhaps good 
enough for any one; Alum baking 
powder is better, and very much 
cheaper.

MORE PULQUE BEING DRUNK.

Mexico City Gets Away With fiOO.OOO 
Litres Every Day.

The consumption o f pnlqne In Mex
ico city Is rapidly Increasing, and 
the hauling of the drink Is becoming 
one of the principal sources of rev
enue on a number of lines entering 
the city.

On nearly every railroad entering 
the city a special pulque train is ran 
Into the city dally and many o f the 
regular freight trains carry large 
numbers of cars containing the popu
lar drink. >

During the month of June three 
railroads, the Hlldago, the Mexican 
and the Interoeeanlc, carried to to the 
city 59,861 barrels and 334 skins full 
of the pulque gathered within a radius 
of sixty miles of the city. The Na
tional, the Central and the smaller 
lines brought In an amount probably 
half as greet

Allowing that the population of 
Mexico city Is 400,000 men, women 
and children, the quantity o f pulque 
brought Into the city dally Is suf
ficient to supply almost two liters to 
every Individual. Do you drink your 
share? During the month o f June 14,- 
985,290 liters of pulque were brought 
Into the city, as In ona barrel there 
are 250 liters and In one skin 60 liters. 
During each day of the month an av
erage of 748,263 liters was brought to 
the city.

The amount thus reckoned Is ex
clusive of the pulque brought to the 
city In wagons and on muleback from 
the nearby haciendas.

GOOD AND HARD.

Results of Excessive Coffee Drinking.

It is remarkable what suffering 
some persons put up with Just to sat
isfy an appetite for something.

A Mich, woman says: "1 had been 
using coffee since I was old enough to 
have a cup o f my own at the table, 
and from it I have suffered agony 
hundreds of times In the years past.

"My trouble first began In the form 
of bilious colie, coming on every few 
weeks and almost ending my life. At 
every attack for 8 years I suffered In 
this way. I  used to pray for death to 
relieve me from my suffering. I had 
also attacks of sick headache, and be
gan to suffer from catarrh of the stom
ach, and o f course awful dyspepsia.

"For about a year I lived on crack
ers and water. Believing that coffee 
was the cause of all this suffering, I 
finally quit It and began to nse 
Postnm Food Coffee.* It agreed with 
my stomach, my troubles have left 
me and I  am fast gaining my health 
under Us nse.

"N o  wonder I  condemn coffee and 
tea. No one could be in a much more 
critical condition than I  waa from 
the use of coffee. Some doctors pro
nounced It cancer, others ulceration, 
but none gave me any relief. But 
since I  stopped coffee and began Poe- 
tum I  am getting well so fast I  can 
heartily recommend It for all who 
suffer as I  did." Name given by 
Poetern Oa, Battle Creek. Mich. Read 
the little book, "The Road to Well-

h* T h r t f i  »

Falee
valley

am the

"Shucks!’'
as he slipped down to the valley 
“ it  Is only a poor dinosaur rw 
about tor hla breakfast From the 
notes I  thought It must be an auto
mobile.”

And the man went beck to hla 
peaceful occupation o f hewing oa

ease out o f a solid cliff.

Crucial T es t
"Tea, the prisoner wee a wqpaan o f

extraordlnsury nerve. They tried la 
every known way to make her nerv-

“That sor
"Yea. They shot off a gun 

edly, yelled ’F ire !’ and told her a dis
tant powder blast was an earthquake.
Still she waa unmoved. Then they 
liberated a mouse.”

“ I ’ll wager a  bank roll against q 
stogie that tbs mouse made her nerv
ous”

"Not at all. She only stepped an 
It end laughed.”

"Great Jupiter! Such a woman as 
that wouldn’t lose her nerve If the 
earth exploded.”

“Oh, yee. One o f the detectives 
stepped up and whispered In her ear 
that her hair had been mussed up for 
two hours, and then she collapsed."

W ORN TO A  SKELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a
Sensation In ■ Pennsylvania 

Town.

lfrs . Charles N. Preston, of Elkland, 
Pa* says: "Three years ago I  found 

that my housework 
was becoming a bur
den. I tired easily, 
had no ambition and 
was fading fast My 
complexion got yel
low, and I lost over 
50 pounds. My thirst 
was terrible, and 
there was sugar in 
the kidney secro 

tlons. My doctor kept me on a strict 
diet, but as his medicine was not help
ing me, I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. They helped me at once, and 
soon all traces of sugar disappeared. 
I have regained my former weight and 
am perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster Mllburn Co.*, Buffalo, N. Y.

•raising for Derelicts.
The excellent work In destroying a 

dangerous derelict last week, begun 
by the Tacoma and completed by the 
Columbia, gives renewed point to the 
suggestion hitherto made In these 
columns that vessels of the navies o f 
the world might with peculiar profit 
be employed In tracking and destroy
ing the abandoned hulks which dot 
the seas and which present one of the 
one of the most serious dangers to 
navigation, says the New York Trib
une. Of the need that derelicts shau 
be destroyed as speedily as possible 
there can be no question. Many 
known accidents and disasters have 
been due to them, and there Is rea
son for supposing that many, perhaps 
most, o f the mysterious disappear
ances of vessels might truly be ex
plained on the groand that they had 
come Into collision with those wan
dering destroyers. Carrying no lights, 
making no noise, giving no signal of 
any kind, often lying so low In the 
water as to be scarcely perceptible, 
and heavy and solid almost against 
which a vessel can scarcely be guard
ed In the dark and collision with 
which Is always serious and often 
disastrous.

Beyond a Doubt.
Two workmen, who both bore good 

characters as sober and industrious 
men. were recently charged at a po
lice court with fighting.

The magistrate asked. In astonish- 
men. the cause of the quarrel. It 
seemed that one man had accused the 
other o f stealing his coat.

“ And I can prove It, too," added tbs 
man.

"How?”  said the magistrate.
*T always keep my card in the 

pocket”
The policemen were directed to 

search the garment But they found 
absolutely nothing.

"Gimme my coat” said the work
man. It was handed to him. He took 
two dried peas out of one of the pock
ets. and held them up triumphantly. 
“ P. P.— Peter Powell. That's ms 
name. Them's my card."

He got his coat

GAINED 34 POUNDS
Persistent Anaemia Cured by Dr, 

W illiams* Pink Pills Aftar Other 
Rem edies Had Failed.

** When I  began taking Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills,”  says Mrs. Nathaniel Field, 
o f St. Albans, Somerset county, Haio*^ 
“ I  waa the palest, moat bloodless person 
yon eould imagine. M y tongue and 
gums were colorless and my fingers and 
ears were like wax. I  had two doctors 
and they pronounced my trouble an stun in. 
I  had spells o f vomiting, ooald not eat, 
in fact, did not dare to, I  had such dis
tress after eating. My stomach was filled 
with gas which caused me awful agony. 
The backache I  suffered was at times 
almost unbearable and the least exertion 
made my heart beat so fast that I  ooald 
hardly breathe. But the worst o f all was 
the splitting neuralgia headache which 
never left me for seven weeks. About this 
time I  had had several numb spells. My 
limbs would be oold and without any 
feeling and the moot ‘>~ tMj ’ i 
would ooroe over me.

“ Nothing had helped me until I  began 
taking Dr. W illiamsrPink Pills, In toot. 
I  had mown worse every day. A fter I
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had taken tbs pills a short time I  could 
see that they were benefiting me and 
one morning I  awoke entirely free from 
psdn. The distress after eating disap
peared and in three weeks I  ooald M l 
anything I  wanted and suffer no Inoon-' 
venience. I  also slept soundly. I  have 
taken several boxes o f the pills and have 
gained in weight from 190 to 1M  pounds 
and am perfectly well now.”

Dr. Williams7 Pink Pills c m  amende 
because they actually make new blood.

even i f  ordinary 
They are sold by

‘ XM*. 
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European Nations In Afrioa.
O f Africa’s ares of 1 1 .$00,000 square 

miles. Oroat Britain owns *.700,000 
pad France 3,800.000, Including Mada-

It W ill Euro.
When racked with Rheumatic pains, 

so walking Is an effort and running 
an Impossibility, Just try Hunts Light
ning Otl. The results will please and 
astonish you.

A f r j .  M a r y K o e  h n  e
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Nervous exhaustion invites discs 
This statement la the positive truth 

When everything becomes a burden 
and you cannot walk a few blocks with
out excessive fatigue, and you break 
out into perspiration easily, and your 
fees flushes, and you grow excited and 
shaky at the least provocation, and 
you cannot bear to be crossed In any
thing, vou are in danger; your nerves 
have given o u t; you need building up 
a t ooo# I T o  build up woman's nerv
ous system and during the period of 
change o f life  we know o f no better 
medicine than Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound. Here is an illus
tration. Mrs. Msry L. Koehne. 371 
Garfield^venue, Chicago. 111., writes: 

“ I have used Lydia E. Pinkhani'sVegrtable 
Compound for years in ny family and it

Ths Pacific Cos 
Property

City a t Mexico, Sept I.— Ths tar 
Hbia a tom  which swept over the Pa  
rifle  Coast o f the Republic for nearly 
three weeks has eaded. after having 
occasioned immense damage through 
out aa extensive region. The port ol 
Manzanillo la, after many days o f iso 
latkm. In communication with ths rest 
o f the country. Telegraph lines were 
prostrated and ia a look distance not 
a stagle signal post was le ft In place; 
often everything was swept away by 
ths floods

In the State of Sinaloa and the 
territory o f Tepic great injury was 
done to farmers and great loss o f crop 
done to farmers and great loss of 
crops and cattle la reported.

Some o f the machines employed on 
the port works at MansanlUo were da  
strayed or rendered useless.

Many housesa occupied by poor 
people and situated near the sea were 
ruined.

The overland trail from Tuxpan to 
Colima la Impassable In places and 
extremely dangerous In others. Five 
mules of a pack train crossing the trail 
were caught by a torrent o f water in 
the bottom o f the Beltran arroyo and 
drowned. Several travelers had nar
row escapes from death.

- disappoints; so when I felt that I wss 
ng the change of life I commenced treat 
t with it. 1  took in all about tlx bottles 

and it did me a great deal of good. It *ton(»-d 
my dimy spells, pains In my back and the 
headaches with which I had suffered for 
months before taking the Compound. 1 feel 
that If It had not been for this great medicine 
for women that I should not have been alira 
to-day. It k splendid for women,old or young, 
and will surely rare all female disorders."

Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E. Pinkham. o f Lynn, Maas . In
vites a ll sick and ailing women to write 
her for advice. Her great experience 
ia at their service, free o f cost.

What a miserable crowd of pessi
mists we would be If we could so* 
ourselves as others see us.

Smokers have to call for lewis’ Single 
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or 
Lewis’ Factory, Peons, 111.

Remarkable Fig Tras.
In the gardens of the Raby castla, 

Durham. England, is a fig tree which 
haa a spread of branches from 20 to 
*4 fa s t It was brought from tlely 
la  1786, and la kept under glass.

Ths Old Man Did.
W ife— Say, old man, what makei 

you scratch so all night long?
Old Man— Well, wife, I guess I got 

that new disease I bear them talking 
so much about; they call It eczema 
or something like that.

W ife— Eczema the mischief. It’s the 
old-fashioned Itch you got, and nothing 
«lse. Go right now and get a box ol 
Hunt's Cure, It will care you In a day 
o r two. It never fails.

Long Journey for Pleasure.
Justus Miles Foreman has left New 

York for an extended Journey, the 
Itinerary of which Includes Australia. 
New Zealand and the South Sea Isl
ands, and which Is undertaken, he 
said, not to gain new literary mate
rial, but solely because he "wants to 
olar a little.”

To keep your auto looking bright 
use the following mixture for all paint
ed parts: 8 perm oil. one-half pint; 
common vinegar, one-half pint; oil 
bergamot, one dram Mix and rub with 
clean cloth. For all brass work uss 
tripoll, one and one-half pounds; any 
lubricating oil, eight ounces; gasoline, 
three quarts. This is one of the best 
cleaners for all polished brass.

If  you contemplate buying a medium 
priced automobile and want to be cer
tain of securing a car suitable for tour
ing on country roads, up hill as well as 
down hill, you will make no mistake 
In buying either a Buleck, Maxwell. 
Mitchell, Reo, Knox. Franklin or 
Queen. These range In price from 
«7$0 to 12,000.

The Central American Soldier.
These barefooted soldiers are an

tagonists not to be despised. Nearly 
worthless In attack, they are neverthe
less tenacious In holding s position, 
a trait that comes from their Spanish 
descent probably. In the Cuban cam
paign Gen. Oarcla is said to ba ve said 
In reply to tbe remark of an American 
officer: 'The Spaniards nevsr at
tack.” This may have been true In 
the main, but ths defense of tbs 
trenches at Caney showed that tbs 
Spaniards would bold s position with 
aa much courage and tenacity as any 
other troops. The Central and ths 
South Americans hsvs aot generally 
showed much steadiness In war, but 
there have been occasions wbsn tbelr 
conduct has been conspicuous for 
gallantry, and all the virtues which 
go to make up the stalwart soldier.— 
M. O. TimetDemocrat.
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Jose Ferrera found In Giles' pasture 
near Comfort, the skeleton of Antonie 
Ossuna, tbe son o f Rev. Urbana Oe 
Buna, who had been missed since Nov. 
12, 1905. He died of accidental gun 
shot.

While the wife of Tom Watson, col 
ored, near Petty, was engaged in pre 
serving fruit Friday evening and wai 
holding her Infant In ber arms, th« 
baby accidentally slipped from hei 
grasp and fell In the kettle, sustaining 
fatal burns.

' Carloads of Whisky Lost.
Among the few other things lost 

ta the shuffle during the earlier relief 
ptoceedings In San Francisco were 
nine carloads of whisky, and, despite 
strenuous efforts, the whisky has not 
been traced ye t

Established.
Have you Chills of any variety, or 

any other malarial trouble? If  so, 
use a bottle of Cheatham's Chill Tonic. 
It's guaranteed. It’s not an experi
ment of one season, but an established 
twenty-year-old remedy that has never 
been excelled.

Fsar for Cologne Cathedral.
Serious damage to the magnificent 

central portal of Cologne cathedral la 
feared. Several large pieces of carv
ed stone have fallen and numerous 
other portions show signs of loosen
ing. The cathedral, begun In 1248, 
was not completed until 1880. It Is 
generally regarded aa the finest piece 
of Gothic architecture In the world.

W ILD  W ITH ITCHING HUMOR.
Laaa Than 500 Deaths In Frisco.

San Francisco: In all 452 persons 
lost their lives as the result of the 
disaster o f April 1. The local health 
department so stated In Its formal re
port sent out to the State Board of 
Health. O f the victims. 206 were kill
ed by falling walls, 177 perished by 
fire, 7 shot and 2 died as a result of 
ptomaine polsoinlng due to eating 
“emergency” canned goods of a poor 
quality; 420 are believed to have been 
white, 18 Chinese and 4 Japanese.

Juliette Fowler Orphans Heme.
Dalla3 : The Juliette Fowler Or

phans Home near Grand Prairie will 
be sold It Is stated that there will 
be erected In the near future on a 
plot o f fifteen acres beyond the city 
limits of East Dallas, buildings to the 
value of (50,000 It Is planned to build 
a home lor boys, one for girls, one for 
aged people and a hospital. With 
these proposed buildings in place, 
there will yet be ample room for a 
campus and tor a large truck garden.

Eruption Broke Out In Spots AM Over
Body— Cured at Expense of Only 

*1.25—Thanks Cutlcura.

“ The Cutlcura Remedies cured me of 
my skin disease, and I am very thank
ful to you. My trouble was eruption 
of the skin, which broke out In spots 
all over my body, and caused a con
tinual Itching which nearly drove me 
wild at times. I got medicine of a 
doctor, but It did not cure me, and I 
when I saw In a paper your ad, I sent 
to you for the Cutlcura book and I 
studied my case In It. I then went 
to the drug store and bought qne cake 
of Cutlcura Soap, one box of Cutlcura I 
Ointment and one vial of Cutlcura < 
Pills. From tbe first application I re
ceived relief. I used the first set and 
two extra cakes of Cutlcura Soap, and 
waa completely cured. I had suffered 
for two years, and I again thank Cutl- 
cura for my cure. Claude N. John
son. Maple Orove Farm, R. F. D. 2, 
Walnut, K ao, June 15, 1905.”

Corn IS Short In Mexico.
City o f Mexico: It begins to be evi 

dent that tbe shortage In corn and 
wheat crops here will make It neces
sary to bring much grain from ths 
United States and dealers look for an 
executive order abating tbe duties on 
cereals The drouth on one band and 
the floods on the other have greatly 
reduced the crops Railway traval has 
been somewhat Injured by tne circula
tion of reports of Impending uprising 
In this country.

A  Sensible German Idea.
On continental railways and the 

Rhine steamers there la no miscel
laneous scrambling for meals. Instead 
a steward goes through tbs train or 
boat and lists the people who want 
to sa t Each gets a number, and this 
inauras a asst without crowding os 
daisy.

A negro laborer waa killed by a 
piece of timber being wrenched from 
bis hands ani striking him while at
tempting to remove a belt at a gin 
at which he waa working at Hemp 
stead

Harry, tbe 13 yearold son o f John 
Lester, a miller o f Falrvlew, Ok., wst 
smothered to death In a pit of wheat 
at his father's mill. The boy was ah 
tempting to make some repair on the 
engine and losing bis balance fell 
bead first Into the pit.

Bids are Invited on a three-story 
brick or stone Masonic lodge building 
at Llano.

The Fruit Belt Poultry and Pei 
Stock Association haa decided to hold 
a show at Tyler this fall.

Nine hundred and fifty-five votei 
were polled In Athens precinct at the 
local option election Saturday. The 
prohibition majority waa seventeen.

Three restaurant keepers and one 
dairy woman were arrested In Gal 
veston Saturday for selling impure 
milk.

Dirt will be broken at Sherman on 
the Sherman and Dallas Electric Rail 
way within tbe next thirty days, ac
cording to a telegram from J. F 
Strickland, now In Boston.
Adolph Rlppe, a 9-year old San An

tonio boy, died Saturday from a rat
tle snake's bite.

The wheat growing belt belongs In 
Oklahoma this year to Z. F. Carder, deception la practiced upoa the buy- 
llvlng near Waklta. Hie crop o f 108 er. the question would be solved It 
acre* yielded 2,780 bushels, or an would leave us free to bey what we 
average of thirty five bushels per but wou,d pr®t*ct u"  from
acre.

A Real C eleb rity .
Tbe local pride of tbe natlvee of 

Cape Elizabeth. M e . Is so Intense that 
it takes the attitude of pity for all 
who have the misfortune to dwell else
where. This Is known to regular sum
mer visitors, and by most of them re
spected.

One rainy day a newcomer, who had 
Joined the gathering at the store, 
composed of fishermen and summer 
visitors, ventured to enumerate some 
of the distinguished men who had 
come from Maine.

“There's Longfellow.”  he said, "and 
Hannibal Hamlin, and James O. 
Blaine. William Pitt Fessenden, 
Thomas B. Reed, and—”

Here an old fisherman looked up 
from his work of splicing grams blades, 
and broke In:

“ Smart? Those fellows smmrtr he 
questioned. “You Just come down 
an' see Josh PUlsbury skin fish I"— 
Lewiston Journal.

North Dakota Solves the Adulteration 
Problem.

North Dakota seems to have found 
the key to the question, “How shall 
we protect the people from frauds In 
manufactured products’ "  A new law 
has recently gone Into effect designed 
to make It Impossible to deceive peo
ple Into buying Inferior and adulter
ated palat under the Impression that 
they are getting real paint, viz.: pure 
white lead and linseed otl.

The North Dakota lawmakers did 
not attempt to absolutely prohibit the 
Inferior pigments, or mixtures of 
pigments. They adopted the slogan. 
“Let tbe label tell," and then left to 
the people to buy whichever they 
wished.

Under this plan. If any one wishes 
to buy a mixture of rock-dust ground 1
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TheWinningStroke
If mars than ordinary akill in playing brings the honor* of tha 

game to the winning player, eo exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensuree the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation ie conducive to 
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to 
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system 
effectually, when a laxative ie needed, without any unpleasant 
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal 
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, 
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organa in 
any way, as It contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious 
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in 
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to 
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met 
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well 
worth considering in making purchases

It ie because of the fact that S Y R U P  O P F IGS
i* a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by 
physioians that has led to its use by so many millions of well 
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain 
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size 
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name of the 
company— California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on 
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.
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reset* la as.

• *<*!;**“ -y'-vr-lvs; Because of Its Delicate 
Medicinal, Emollient,1 
Sanative, and Antiseptic 
Properties combined with 
the purest of Cleansing 
Ingredients and most re
freshing of Flower Odors.'

POSITIVE PROOF I PATW
T h at O X ID IN E  U  the B E S T  C H IL L  T O N IC  on the m arket I  1T h at O X ID IN E  ta the B E S T  C H IL L  T O N IC  on the m arket 

is the fact that others a re  try ing  to imitate it.
OXIDINt CAME INTO THE FIELD THE FIRST OF ITS KIND-BRAND NEW, ROW YOU ARE OFFERED OTHER THIKOS WHICH 
THEY CLAIM ARE \1UST AS OOOD." WHIR THEY DO THIS THEY ADMIT THAT IF THEY COULD ORLY MAKE IT JUST L E I  
OXIDINE, THEY WOULD HAVE REACHED PERFECTION. Sr (hi. tW r k I m . U k  tha* OXIDINE I*  THE BEST. L .I Im Mi H ..,

STIi---------------------- -----CK TO THE 0RIQ1NAL Y m  sat M at tha
C A L L  r o s

O X I D I N E
THE C H IL L  TO NIC  TH AT CURES C H ILLS  A N D  FEVERS

Read the following analysis mad# by tha atate chemist who anaJyred three bottlea of Oxidiue sent to him 
Secretary of the State Pharmaceutical Association (Tha Teaaa Retail Druggists Association);

H ouston  L ab o ra to r ie s
Chemical and B iological

AssIyeU as4 Tales ties ef OsBtse Iw4 aa* Alee Pratutn a RyssieMf.
Water*. Sells. Oils. Ores. Bte . Carefully I assets** as* Beyer* a*

Vp*a Izpete Mads ta IssaSBSie t a kyy 
P. S. TILSON. Director. AaalytisaJ amd Cmmuehtog Chemtei 

111 1-t MAIM STRICT
■ocstow, Tmxab. Jsas ft. Itofl

Mr. ft ft Wsftor. frrriery Asm  ftafle nersemltof iMwfofto,
OoeesJss. IWes.Dues Mis H»r»« ta I toe t*» Rea* yos ssrtllsats at easfyete at ike

Oil*ln# yos Mbnitud a few toy* lists
I truwt th ie will be *ely rerwivsd aa* feea* saMrstr aallefaMarr I 

Rare keyt joe waJtlawfor a little while. Reft I appreciate t Me rssginsslbl Hty 
which yos hev» aaam fit to pier* epos me. for the! resens I hev« takes 
Sty ti me to be rrrtsla end eererats a host m; resells.

I# 1 see esrws yoa Is the fetors aisaee advise see. Tteakla* yea, I toff to re«*eia. Yeere very Irslr.T. R. Tiunw. (toast

by tha

that women suffer every 
month, can be relieved by 
taking opiates and other 
dangerous drugs, but the 
only safe way is to cure 
the disease that 
the pain, which can 
done by taking

H ouston  L ab o ra to rie s

F. X  T1LAON, Dtr
U* l-l HAIX ITXXBT 

CIRTIF1CAT* OF ANALYSIS 
Of Thru* M «  «f OxkMrw Submit*! by R. H WaJkw. of ( 

Tuu. I m h u ii of tbo Sou P

t M  Oil. nmm u M k i, iiw im ii aa trag* or ehemlee l< an* not e trees o< A resale. Om 
or Mryrhaias, nor, la flask, say)hlag tot seeM |
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CARDUT
WOMAN’S RELIEF

O X ID IN E , T H E  C H IL L  C U R E  T H A T  C U R ES C H IL L S

“I would nearly die 
month.” write* Mrs. N 
French, of Batavia. O.. 
pains In bead end back, but 
Cardul eased all pain. I 
not recommend It too highly.

A r t

V a n is h in g  R u ra l In d u strie * .
Tha gradual cmi atlon. one after 

another, of tha countryBid* Industrie# 
la ona of tha prioctpal raesona why tha 
paasant owner haa vanlshad from tha 
land . Thatching and woodcraft have 
been killed by rural councils, with 
thalr erase for slated roofa, and by tha 
substitution of other material# for 
Umber Tha cottager can no longer 
even burn wood, but must buy coel, 
since hi* fireplaces are mot fashioned 
for tha consumption of fagots.—Lon
don Estates Gazette.

Tha Wanderer.
Ha left the dear homestead and scenes

of his youth,
And went forth a wanderer; a search

er In truth.
Ha looked not for treasure, naught be 

cared to be rich.
What ha sought for was something to 

cure his itch.
Ha found It. Nsme. Hunt's Cure. 

Price 50c. Guaranteed.

quarts and other cheap elements 
which are found In many paints and 
eo-called "white leads” no one can 
object; for they do It with their eyes 
open. But If they prefer genuine 
white lead and linseed oil, they can 
be sure of getting It. for none but 
the genuine article can bear a label 
which says “pure white lead.”

In all other States mixtures are o f
ten sold as pure white lead which 
contain little — sometimes no — real 
white lead.

It would seem that were this same 
principle applied to food, beveragee 
and all other prepared article#, where

i ^ r k W r .

The driver and eight mules were 
knocked down by lightning Saturday 
evening on tbe B. N. Ferguson farm, 
five miles south from Iowa Park. Four 
valuable mules were killed.

Ruth, tbe elephant belonging to 
tbe Alexander A  Collins shows, died 
at Eagle Lake. The elephant waa sick 
when taken out of the car and showed 
signs o f blind staggers, as In horses, 
and died within a few hours.

Bud Hill, engineer for tbe concrete 
force now at work near Caney. I. T ,  
was strnclr and killed by n north
bound freight train. Hn was mangled 
beyond recognition, hut could bn Idec- 
11 fled by papers end aa Identification 
•Up.

unwittingly buying wbat wn did not 
want

Belt's Deed ef Generosity.
Oae of tbe many persons wheus the 

late Alfred Belt hed befriended repaid 
him with Ingratitude end abuse. 
Later tbe lagrate fell on evil times 
Though down In the gutter, he still 
had a little shame left and would not 
aak Mr. Belt for help. The South A f
rican diamond magnate sent for one 
of the unlucky one's friends and said; 
“Oo and nee So end So, ask If he wants 
any help, aad give It to him, bat don’t 
let him think K le from me. I bare 
bad a difference with him aad per
haps It would nanny him!”

AutemobiHets In Shanghai.
There Is no speed limit for antos 

outside tbe city of Shanghai. China. 
Within the Mty 20 miles aa hour ia 
BUowoA ' —

“ Pugs”  Ordered from Seattle.
The chief of police of Seattle, be

lieving that prize fighter* bring crim
inals and other undesirables In their 
train, has ordered all pugilists, train
ers and others connected with the 
ring to leave the city or take up scum 
respectable employment

In a Pinch, U eeA LL ffN ’B FOOT EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It'a the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age Makea new ahoea eaay. A 
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 
by all drugglsta. 25c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

European Ncatnaas.
In a thousand miles of Europe an 

observer saw only one rubbish heap 
—some old metal cans at Carlsruhe 
Everywhere else was a complete ab
sence of all waste or carelessness, 
and shoes all, of defacement and 
roadside ancleanllnese.

W hen you  buy

C L O T H IN  
y o u  w a n t  
c o m p le te  
p roh ectlo r i 
a.r*d lon g  
s e r v ic e .

But P»sufl(flr SirriM ii Tuas
leresvasT A  
eaTtwave

Me in iMi  la 
NKW  D IN IN G  CANS

TEXAS aa* BT. LOUIS.
* ( *  St * e  m  1Van five

K. r .  t u r n e r . « .  a . a  t . a .,
m u m , r ises .

--- . .C : i_____________________

• A v m a m a m  W A M T a a .

W. n a l ,  »»at»
I ia this loaaiit, wits ,afBuchan’s C R E S Y L IC  Ointment

hoBie bi»4  fw ilf  aovffipijrfffif v t ih  iM e rsD C B re to . T o  
M6h to n u  sr* will ntniogive ea'M rleli safl

4s sol to* in •  
a T toA irtti* 
0L. Ctonnco. liL

»• I  podtlw Btcrtotj to rrory cattleman will 
quickly heal woaodi and Bores en nil nnintaln, 
won first oremlittn nt Texas fltntc Fair an* for 
<0 years has been the standard remedy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
PntsplalOT bo«UM»a<1 I o* . j* lk ,1 Ik., tlh. an4 
l b K n » <«,•*■• I oat,, oa I m I h 'i  ( i n * -

TizszLc 'ioW  r t i r a r

BO Bus. W in t e r  W h en *  P e r  A c r e

Sympathy Led to Life Work- 
Prof Edward Perkins Clarke, the 

newly appointed principal of the Cen
tral New York Institution of deaf 
mute*, waa led to make the profes
sion of teaching the deaf hla life s 
work owing to the fact that both hla 
parents were deaf.

Socrates end Henry George.
The bust of Socrates In the Captto- 

line Museum at Rome looks like the 
late Henrv George.

And the small boy live* hla neigh
bor m  himself—If she gives him 
something to eat

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CAPTOMA, 
a eefe end cure remedy for lefeate aad children, 
ami me that II

fllfaatare of

la Caa Far Over SO Terra
Tha Kind Ton nave Always BoagbL

Boast, of Burden In China.
Men serve the purpose# of wagon# 

In China They are able to carry two 
heavy loada hung on 
poles.

rail? now pi r
ha *• will m '  

nBPBatM «o raftB* ■ 
ftoya fu r  tor i.%n»raiore
otbtot u « r* Co . 9mm ■

PORTRAITS £r?e FRAMES

FOR YOU 
A BUSJKSS EDUCATMM

TOBY'S
Practical BmbInmb CflllffM
W*CB, TRIAS RIT TO«» «TTY 
Itoyrsto Arh*<a of 0»rr . ikt'lel SM.flto SflfirtoAv* 
t i l  RMS SRflM ITJIMU PBB 
IMflltAM W W W . frm  
(Alalofw. Baler Any Tuna

■ANTID-Nor* Yi*w AftnU Biiin«n pifilRO 
* *  C-*r ffio*»|i. F irm s r t ' aone *in tj#nu  an* rlarfcg 
prtlB fTB d . S T A h U A iD f l r u i c C u  . K a o s * * C ity .  M o.

TRoffiRMB i  C|t Watsr W . N . U „  D A L L A S , NO. 36,

intersmith’sl 
.CHILL TQNIfl

the ends of

A woman willingly promises to obey 
a man at the altar, but ahe's apt to 
forget to deliver the goods.

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
T a O u rs , By Your ^wSytoSniuSSTto?

_



H. T . AHRENS, Proprietor,

WINES and LIQUORSabiding, white population, fully awake 
to the wonderful poealbilltin* of tb it

bealthoeekev. W o  alto found in tbia 
country a total aboonea of motquliot. 
Many thousands o f acres of aucb land 
arc atill gorcroow ot land, subject to 
b o n t t to d  entry, and nearly a ll other

Curry at all times Hill A  I l i l l  and Clark’s Rye, 
the beet o f whiskies. T ry  our case goods foi 
family medicines.

BILLIARDS A N D  P O O L
oluakm I would say that while a few 
men are born great nmre achieve 
g reato t t i by simply ‘takingtarto while 
they are peering.’ and the man, with 
or without family, who locates la tbit 
‘garden spot,’ where nature has been 
so lavish with her gifts, can surely 
make no mistake.— Mrs. Lucy Mae-

LEONARD A  SCHMIDT. Notary PublicTH O M AS E  NASH.

The Nash/'Schmidt Realty Co,,D R- J. R. B R Y A N ,

Physician and Surgeon,
Calls answered day or night. Office first 
door north of Portalen hotel. Office 
'phone 80, Residence ’ phone 30.

HOM ESTEAD A N D  IM M IGRATION A G EN TS.
Office In Rank o f Portales building, 1’ortales, New Mexico. Western Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico lands in large and small tracts. Town property in 
Portales, Parweil, Brownhorn and Tisban for sale. L ist your property with 
us. We want to handle your relinquishments. Best values in Insurance 
policies, Abstracts and all kinds o f business papers prepared.

. Portales, New  Mexico.

The above article waa written by a 
lady wbe has seen for herself the 
country she so truthfully describee, 
and the Times takas pleasure in re
producing her description. Mrs. Mac- 
farlaae has placed oar people In her 
debt by eo generously advertising our 
advantages in her community.

D R- T . C. W H ITE ,

Physician a n d  Surgeon
Office at W h ite ’s drug store, 
No. ‘44.

HaaxyC lledinger. Jr. f Fort.let. New Mex
ico. for tht northwest quarter of section II, 
township 2 south rant* 34 ssst 

Hs turner the following witnesses to prove 
hie continuous residence upon sad cultivation 
of said land, vis:

Oscar U Hill, Noah W. Clayton. William A. 
Stuart. George W. Hill, all of Portales New 
Mexico.

Howasd L eland, Register.

D R J. S. PEARCE,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office in Pearce & Dobb’e drug store, 
Telephone No. 1.

If I W ere  Hungry
Notice lor Publication*

Homestead Applicatiea No. 1791.
Depsrtmeat of the Interior, Inad ofSca at Roe- 

well. N. M.. Angnet A  IW .
Nonce is hereby gives that the following 

named settler hae filed notice of hit intention to 
nuke final proof in support of his claim and that 
said proof will ho mads bsfors W. E. Lindsay.

Land and Immigiation Agents,NOTICE FOR PWUCATKM.
Homsstasd Application No. 1349.

Department of the Interior, land often at Roe- 
well. New Mexico. Inly 21.1 VOS

Notice is hereby given thet the following 
named settler hae hied notice of his intcntfon to 
make Anal proof in support of kis claim, and 
that said proof will be made before W E. Lind
ner. U. S. Commissioner, at hie often in Portales 
New Mexico, oa September H 1906. vis:

Edward W. Doss, of Portales. New Mexico, 
for the northwest i|oarter of section li. township 
1 south range 11 taat.

Hs names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of

Byron M McCall. James Tinsley. Jefferson W 
Boyd. Prank E. Blackistoa. all of Portalsa. Hew 
Mexico.

How aid  Lslans. Register

D R.w .  E. PATTERSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office first door north of Portales hoiel 
office 'phone 80, residence ’phone 65.

The
Roswell
Hotel

We have numerous agencies established in various parts of the 
south and east, thus giving- us unsurpassed facilities for A id ing 
buyers for Roosevelt county lands. I f  you desire quick results, 
list your farm and city property with us.

r northeast quarter and northeast 
lb west quarter section J, township 2 
i M east.
the following witnesses to prove hia 
residence upon and cnltivation of

*L*acb. Charles Woodcock. Joseph 
•  E. Morrison, all oi Portales. N. M 

How AID Leland, Register
Office at N eer’s drug store, diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat, a specialty, 
glasses accurately fitted, office phone 
16, residence 49.

T . A . T i l u n o h a b t ,
El Ida, New Mexico. To the New Settlers!I'd  have something good to e a t ! 

Wouldn't you t

T ie  the only "dollar a day" house In 
Roswell; one block west of depot.

A , J. CRAW FORD,
Owner and Proprietor.

Notice ior Publ test ton.
Homsstasd Application No. 3221.

Depsrtmeat of tka intenor. Land Office at 
Roswell. Nsw Mexico. August 25, IMIS.

Notice is hereby given that tbs following 
named settler has bled notice of his intention to 
make Anal proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before W. K Lind 
cer, U, S. Commisetoncr. at his often ia Portales 
New Maxtea. oa October 10. 1906 via.

Joe E. Lock art of Portales. Nsw Mexico, for 
the southeast aaarter of section 2B, township 1 
south, range 23 east

Ha names the following witaassas to prove his 
contiuoua residence upon and cnltivation of 
said toed, vis:

Joe 5. Lewis of Portales. N. M , Hugh Lewie, 
of Bethel. N. M., Lawton Terrell, of Portalsa. N. 
M.. M. L. Print, of Portalea. N M

sept I How AMD L eland. Register,

To Republicans.
W e ere u x iou s to have every Re- 

y e t U f  la close lottob, and working ic 
harmony with lha Republican National 
OnagiamliNul Committee In favor of 
the election o f a Republican Congress

NOTICE PC* PUBLICATION 
Homsstasd Application No. 4*90

Department of the Interior, land office at Roe 
well. New Mexico July 2B, 1906.

Notice it hereby given that tha following 
named settler has Alsu notice of his intention to 
make Anal proof ia anpport of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before W. E. Lind 
say. U. S. Commissioner, at kis office in Portales 
New Mexico, oa September A I9U6. via:

Mason H. Davis, of Floyd, (few Mexico, for 
the south half of aorthsast quarter and north half 
of southeast quarter of section 6. township 1 
south range JO east.

He names tbs following witnasacs to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cnltivation oi 
laid laid, t i i .

Herbert K Johnson. Wiley Newman. Robert 
D Aiken, Simon F. Lane, all of Floyd. Nsw 
Mexico

H ow tto  La land. Register

T o  the hundreds of new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everythin*? that you will need in the erection of 
your houses and outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office second door north o f I ’ ortale 
Hotel, Portales, N ew  Mexico.

Notice of Suit.
in tbe District Court of Roosevelt 

County, New Mexico,
K. E Meeks, plaintiff,

« •  (  No. 139.
C. May Meeks defendant. )

To  tbe defendant, C. May Meeka;
You «re  hereby notified that a suit 

baa bean commenced against you by 
the Mid Plaintiff, E. K.Meeka, in the 
District Court of Roosevelt Countv. 
New Mexico, wherein said plaintiff 
prays tbet the matriage exlAtlng be
tween you and plaintiff be dissolved, 
and for such other relief as tbe plain
tiff may be entitled to receive, on tbe 
grounds of abandonment.

You are further no tailed that uuless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before tbs 13th. day of Oct. 
A. D., 1906, judgement will he render
ed against you in said oause by default 
aad tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe 
court lor tne relief demanded In tbe 
complaint; that tbe name and post 
office address of plaintiff’s attorney is, 

O. L. Reese, 
Portales, New Mextoo. 

Witness my band and the seal of said 
court this tbe 23rd. day of August, A. 
D. 1906.

C. M. Bird,
Clerk of the Fifth Judicial District, 
New Mexico.

By J. A. Fairly, Deputy.

£ )R . J. E. C AM P,

Dentist.
Office in Pearce A Dobbs drug store 

Portales, New Mexico

qn tbe administrative and legts- 
reoord o f tka party, end that bo
lt Tbeodare Rooeeveit1* persooel- 
aat b* a central figure aod bis 
’•m enu a oatttai thought in tbe

PO R TALES  LUM BER CO.
J-Jl.NUKIX & KEESE,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in all the courts, office first 
door east of Newsom’s restaurant.

W m  desire to maintain the work of 
ib is campaign with popular subscript 
Ions o f o n  dollar each from Republi
can*. To  each sndserlber « •  will tend 
Iks Republican National Campaign 
TVxr Book aad nil doramaaU issued

NOTICE FOR PU B L IC AT IO N .
Homestead Application No. 5998 

Department of th* Interior. Land Office si 
Roswell. New Mexico. Jnly 21. 1906 

Notice ia hereby given that the following 
named settler hat 6led notice of kie intention to 
make final proof in rapport of hie claim and 
that Mid proof will be made before W. E. Lind
sey. 0. S Commiseioner, at hie office in Por- 
tales, New Mexico, on September 7, 1906. vix: 

Ward B. Green, ol Bethel. New Mexico, for 
the southwest quarter of taction 6. township 1 
•oath reage U east

He names the (ollowiag witnesses to prove his 
continuous rssldssce upon end cultivation of 
Mid land. vis.

William O. Hooper, John B. Gnyer. William J. 
Watson. John T Green, all of Bethel. New 
Mexico. Howaxd L iland . Register

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior United States 

Land Office. Roswell. New Mexico, Aug 1. 1906
A sufficient contest affidavit having been Aled 

in this office by Rufus McCormack, contestant, 
against homestead entry No 4807. made Dec. 19. 
1903. for the northeast quarter section 17, Town
ship 5 south. Kangs 34 east, by Charles H. Gra
ves Contestes. ih which il is alleged that tha said 
Charles H. Graves has wholly abandoned said 
tract: that he has changed hit residence there
from for more thin sis months since making said 
entry and next prior to the date of said affidavit 
that said tract ia not tattled upon and cultivated 
by said partv as required by law. end that the 
taid absence of the said Charlsa H Graves from 
the said land waa not dne to hia employment in 
the Army. Navy or Marine Corpe of the United 
States, in time of war; said parties are hereby 
notahed to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching laid allegation at 10 o'clock a in on 
October 12.1906, before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. 
Commissioner, at hia office in Portalea. 
Roosevelt Co. New Mexico, and that final hear
ing will be held at 10 o'lock a m on October 23, 
1906, before the Regieter and Receiver at the 
United States Land Office in Roswell, New 
Mexico.

The said Contfttant having, in a proper affi 
davit. Aled August 15, 1906. iel forth facts which 
show that after due diligence personal service of 
this notice can not be made, it ia hereby ordered 
and di-acted that such notice be given by due 
and proper publication.

Howard L eland. Regigster.
David  L. Gkyer Receiver.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

BROOM  F A C T O R Y
(CHARLES KYTE.

Attorney at Law.
Will practice in all tha courts, land practice a 
specialty. Portalsa, New Mexico

Logan Brothers.

Manufacture and Sell First-Class 
Hrooms. Call or write for prices. 
Patronise Horae Industry.

I>ORTAES, N. M.
C e r i  Y o r k  io r  Room vdt County.

Mrs. Lucy Maofarlaoa, o f Moodamin. 
Is m , rieler o f Urn Logan brotbtre, of 
•M r  Arab, but recently returned to 
W  b o te  after *  pleasant visit w b> 
bar brotkaia, bee the following to eay 
•boas Rooeavelt eounty through the 
columns o f bar I o  no paper:

“ Moodamin, la., Aag. S7—To *11 
who want •  good homo eboep, I would 
diraet ibatr attootion to Roosevelt 
aoaaty, Now Mexico. W e have juef 
lOMraad from •  vtril aoutb, sod to s*> 
tb * l wo ware perfectly delighted with 
Skat am a*-ey la hat mildly expressing 
•arealvee. W e boaght our ticket* for 
to ta le s ,  New Mexico. This flourish- 
tag Utile o ily  J* tbe county seat of 
fUoaovolt ooaaty end la 10 1 mile* 
southwest o f Kansas City, Our route 
lay from g i “ “  City by way of New- 
•om, * « — ■«. end m t fc  through Wlok- 
It*  aad W ellington, across tbe Pao- 
haodlo to Portalea. W o found a 
modern little  a lly  with many substan
tial basinees bouses aod dne raei- 
deoeea. Many o f Its public buildings, 
•M b aa school houses, court bouse, jail 
i t  area, ate., are built o f stone and 
promod brics, which bespeaks lor tbr m 
boaaty aad durability. A  new $15,000 
achool bowse of oataent or preased brick 
to ama a t tha latest improvement*. W e 
touad tha aoantry a level f t  retch of 
prairie, reaching as far as" tbe eye 
ooaldace, mostly Improved. Tbe soil 
to a rich, eaody loam, eery fertile and 
prodaeing •uocesefully, without Irrl- 
gstioo, corn, Kafir oorn, maiae, cans, 
oat a, alfalfa, broom oorn, m illet and 
wheat. I t  to a great graaing country, 
•ad t e r  or fieo years ago waa a east 
cattle range over which immense herds 
raamad at will. Hew different today; 
That port ion o f the country known aa 
'lo laod  Valley,' a t which Portales is

W a s h i n g t o n  e . l i n d s e y

Attorney at Law,

Next Door to postoffice, Portalos, New 
Mexico.

Notice lor Publication.
Homsstasd spplication No 2Mt.

Dspsrtmvnl of tbs Inferior, l and Office si 
Roewell. Nsw Mu m ) August 25. 1906,

Notics is btrsby glvso Ihst the following 
named ssttlsr kas filed:notics of bis intsatios to 
make Anal proof m support of kis claim, and 
Ikaf said proof will bo mads bsfors W. E. Lin
dsay. U. 5 lom m im sasr at kis offics ia For- 
talss. Nsw Mssico. oa Octobsr9, 1906, via 
Hoary C. BofUeger, of Portal#,. Nsw Mssico. 
for tbs sostbwsm qBarter of sscttns 11, town
ship 2 strath range M ansi.

He ssmss Iks following witasaeM to prove his 
coalmens residence upon sad cnltivstioa of

Oscar B Hill: Georgs W Hill. John 3. Pssrct 
and Jsmts F, Tomkins, nil of Portales. Nsw
Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register

The RooscyJt County

Abstract Company,
Portales, New Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PU B L IC AT IO N .
Homtaicad Application No 1901 

Dspsrtinrnt of tha Interior. Land Other at 
Roe wall. Nsw Mssico. Jnly 21. 1906 

Notice is hereby given that tha following 
named settler has Aled notice of hie intention to 
make Anal proof in support of his claim and 
that said proof will be made bsfors W E Lind
sey, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Fer- 
talee. New Mexico, on September 7,1906, vi*: 

Thomas J Ysnce. of Bethal Nsw Maxico for 
the northwest quarter of section t, townshi p 1 
south range 33 east.

He names the following witnesmi to prove his 
continuous rssidsnes upon and cnltivation of 
Mud I find, vii:

William O Hoopsr, John T. Green. John B 
Gnyer. all of Bethel. New Mexico, end William 
G. Bussey, of Floyd, New Jtexico 

July 28 HOW*«» L eland. Register

C. L. CARTER

1 will survey vour claim for 95.00. and 
will take especial care to make survey 
to tit original survey. Phone 63. W. E. LINDSEY, Examiner.

Stag Saloon, Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. United States 

Land Office, Roswell. New Mexico. August 3. 
1106

A sufficient contest affidavit hav-ng been Aled 
ia this offics by Rabecca A Skorkowsky contest
ant, against homestead entry No. 4258. made 
June a  1903. for the Southwest ansrter of section 
2, Township 2 south. Range 32 East, by Louise M. 
Miles. Contrstee, in whicn it isklleged that: the 
said Louis M Miles, has wholly abandoned said 
tract: that hr has changed his residence there
from for more than six months since making said 
entry, and next prior to the date hereofi that 
said tract is not settled and cultivated by said 
party aa rsqulred by law. and that said alleged 
absence from the said land was not due to his 
employment in the Army. Navy, or Marine 
Corps of the United States in time of war: 
Said parties are hereby notified to appear, re
spond and offer evidence touching said allega
tion at 10 o'clock a. m on October 7.1906. before 
W. E. Lindsey, U. S. Commissioner, at his office 
in Portales. New Mexico, and that final hearag 
wiU be held 10 o'clock *. m. October 29. t9K, 
before the Register and Recaiver at the United 
States Land Office in KoeweU, New Mexico

Tbe said contestant having, in a proper affida
vit. filed August 13,1906. set forth facta which 
show that, alter due diligence, personal aorvic* 
of this notice can not be made, it ia hareby 
ordered and directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication

Howard Leland, Regiater.
David L. Gk y ie , Receiver

R. A . BAIN,

BLACKSMITH,
Notice ior Publication.

Homestead ApplUtioa No 427k.
Department of the Interior, Lead office at 

Roswell. N. M . August 25,1906
Notice ia hereby given that the following no

mad eetUer has filed notice of hie intention to 
make Aaal proof ia rapport of hia claim, and 
that said proof wUI be made before W. E Lind 
say U S Commissioner at hia ofAtcs ia Por- 
tales. N. M.. on October 9. 1906, via.

rim H. Psrmlsv. of Portaioa. N. M . far the 
northeast quarter of auction 19. township I south 
range 35 east

Ha nrmet tha following witnesses to prove hit 
coafmons residence upon and cnltivitton of 
said land vis.

Eecar B Hill. Albert Daniels, Ervin W Dan
iels and John T. McGee, all o< Portales. N M, 
___________________Howaup Dsi.amd, Regieter.

NOTICE FOR PU B L IC A T IO N .
Homestead Application No 1892

Department o, the Interior, Land Office at 
Roe-veil. New Mexico. Jnly 21.1906.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of hit Intention to 
make Anal proof in rapport of hia claim and that 
said proof w{ll be made before W E. Lindsey, 
U S Commissioner, at bit office in Portales. 
New Mexico, on September 7, 1906. vix:

Francis H Graan. of Bethel, New Meaico. for 
Ihc northeast pnartar of section 12. township 1 
south range 31 east.

He names the following witaeaoes to prove 
his continuous residence upon end cnltivation of 
said lead, vix:

Laweon Terrell. William Martin, both of Por
talea. New Mexico, William O. Hooper. John T 
Green, both of Bethel. New Mecico 
July *  H o w a id  L ei amp. Register.

Carriage and Wood Work. A ll 
ork guaranteed. Slover’s old

SCO TT flr SAYLO R, Proprietors.
a

The very best brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.

Notice of Pendency oi A ct ion.
District court Roosevelt county.

M M Event, Plaintiff. )
va. , No 135.

Docie Evans. Defendant. '
You. Docie Evans, defendant in the 

atvled and numbered cause wherein __ 
Evans is plaintiff, art hereby given notice of tbe 
pending of said action in tbe District court in 
and for Roosevelt countv New Mexico, and that 
the general object of said action is the dissolu
tion of tbe bonds of matrimony existing between 
tbe plaintiff and defendant And yon Docie 
Evans defendant are further notified that nnleas 
yon enteryour appearance in said action on or 
before the 25th day of September 1906. judge
ment will be rendered in said action against you 
by default and tbe plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in the complaint. 
And that the name of plaintiff's attorney u Sara 
J. Nison and bit postofbee address is Portales 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico.

Witness the signature of the clerk of said dis
trict court and the seal of said court this 31st day 
of Jnly 1906. C. M Bird. Clerk.

( seaI.) By J. A. F a ir ly . Deputy

Notue ior Publication.
Homestead Application No 1999.

Department of the Interior, land office et Roe- 
well. N M . August 25. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
■•mod settler has filed notice of bit intention to 
make Anal proof in rapport of hte claim and 
that raid proof will be made before W E. Lind
sey. the 0. S Commiseioner at hie office In Por- 
talee, N. M.. on Octobvr 9. 1906, via:

William J. Martin, of PortaJoa. New Neaico, 
for the northeast quarter of eoctioa 28. township 
1 south, range 33east.

He names tha following witnesses to prove hia

Jones & M orrison,
Free delivery.above

I __________ Ho w aid  L iland .

Contest Notice.
Department of tbe latertor. Uaited States 

Land Office. Rctwell. New Mexico. Jnly 31. 1906.
A sufficient contest affidavit having bnen Aled 

a this office by James i. David, contestant 
against homaatead entry No. 3*44. made March 
I . I9KI, for th* Southwest quarter of eoctioa 19, 
Township 2 south. Rang* i t  east, by May BoU. 
Contestes. in which it i* alleged that: tbe raid 
May Bell, hae wholly abandoned raid tract: that

HUMPHREY,
I* resident agent for Lwratwater 

Marble Works. Monumental work o f 
ail kinds. See him for designs and 
prices.

continuous residenct upon sad cnltivation of 
Mid land, viai

Jo* Lewi*, Calvin C, Alien, Beniamin F. Mor
rison and Henry B. Allen, all of Portales. N. M.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. United State* 

Lend Office. Roswell, New Mexico, May 26, 1906
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by Joseph 0. Martin contestant, 
against Homsstasd Entry No. 4442, mad- August 
1st, 1903, for Northwest qnarter of Section 28. 
Township IS.. Range 33 E., by William M 
Meador Conteitae, in which it ia alleged tbat 
seid William M Meador has abandoned said 
Homestead Entry for two years and has failed to 
establish hie residence on said entry, and has 
failed to reside upon and cultivate the maid land 
for two years and more prior to the filing of the 
contest affidavit; and that said alleged absence 
from the said land was not due to his tmploy- 
men! in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of tbe 
United States aa a private soldier, officer, sea
men or marine, during the war with Spain, or 
during any othar war in which (he U. S. may be 
engaged said parties are hereby notified to ap
pear. respond and offer evidence touching said 
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on September 21st 
1996 before H. F. Jones. Probate Judge, at hia 
office in Portales. Rooeeveit connty. New Mex
ico, and that final hearing will be held at 10 
o'clock a m. on October 8th. 1906 before the 
Regiater and Receiver at the United States Land 
Office in Roswrll, New Mexico

The said contestant having, in a proper affid
avit. filed August 6th, 1906, set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it-is  hereby 
ordered end directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

Howard L eland. Regiater. 
David L. Grter, Receiver. angll

He names the following witnesses to prove her 
continuous residence upon and cnltivation of 
said land vix :

Thomas M Smith, Fine Anderson, Claud F. 
Anderson and John B. Guvcr.all of Bethal N. M 

Howard Leland, Register 
Published in Portalea Times Ang. 24,1906

Howard L iland . Register

Notice lor Publication. 'V
Homestead Application No. 5750. 

Department of th* Interior, Land office at Ros- 
weU, New Maxico. August 23, 1906.

Notice is hereby given tbat the following- 
named rattler hat filed notice of hia intention to 
make final proof in rapport of hia claim and that 
Mid proof wiU he mad* before W. E. Lindsey. 
U. S Commiseioner at hia office in Portales. N 
M. oa October6, 1906, vis:

Edwin I. Near, of Portales, New Mexico, 
for the southeast quarter of section l  township 
2 south, rang* 34 east.

He names th* following witnesses to prove hit 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
uid land v ii

Charles O. Leach. Charles C. Moors, William 
W. Penn and Hsnry C Hrdinger Jr.. all of Por
talea, N. M. Howard Leland. Register
Published in Portals* Tiroes Angnet M

M O N U M EN TS .

TREKS! TREES! TRE ES! 

Plains grown.- W rite  for catalogue 
Hereford Nursery,

Hereford, Texas.

Notice ior Publication.
Homestead Application No 4889. 

Department of th* Interior. Land office at Roe 
wall. New Meaico. Aug. 22.1906.

Notice ia btrsby given that the following named 
aettler hae filed notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim and that said 
proof will be mads before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. 
Commiseioner at his office in Portales. N. M. on 
October 6. 1906, vix:

Sidney Sheehan, ot Delphos. N. M. for the 
eontheaet qnarter of eection 35. township 2south, 
range 33 east.

He namee tha following witnesses to prove 
bar continuous residence upon aad cnitivatton 
of Mid land vix:

Jeff Hightower, of Portalea, N. M. Eli C. 
Cummings, of Delphos. N. M. William R. Farris 
of Delphos, N, M. and William O. Dunlap, of 
Portalea. N. M.

Howard Leland. Register. 
Published in Portalea Timas Augnst 24.

Contest Notice.
Department ot the Interior. United State* 

Land Office, Roswell New Mexico. July 25. I9U6.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by Otto W. Skorkowsky, contest
ant against Homestead entry No. 4168. made 
May 16, 1903, foi the Northeast quarter of section 
3. Township 2 S . Rerge i f  E., by Dots M Kale 
Conlestec. in which it is alleged that: the Mid 
Dose M. Kale has wholly abandoned said tract: 
that ha has changed h:a residence therefrom for 
more than six months since making said entry 
and next prior to ihe date hereof, that the Mid 
tract ia not settled npon and cultivated by said 
party aa required by law and tbat said alleged 
absence from the Mid land was not due to hia 
employment in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps 
of the United States, at a private soldier, officer 
teaman, or marine, daring the war with Spain, 
or during any other war in which the United 
States may be engaged, said partita arc hereby 
notified to appear, reapod and offer evidence 
teaching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on 
October 6, 1906. before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. 
Commissioner at hi* office in Portales. New 
Mexico, and that final heani^ will be held at 10 
o'clock a. m. on October 20, 1906, before th* 
Register end Receiver at the United State* land 
edict in Roswell. New Maxico.

The said contestant having, in a proper affida
vit. filed August If. rxv. sat forth (acts which 
show that, alter dne diligence, personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that each notice be given 
by dne and proper pnhllration.

Howard Leland, Register.
David L. Geter. Receiver.

a October 4. 1906. before W. K I ladaey. U S. 
w m ie ilia ir , at Ms office ta Portal**, New 
leak*, and that final hearing will be held at M 
deck a m oa October 1* 1»>6 before the 
- gist*’  aad Rscalmx at tbe United States lead 
Inca in KoeweU. New Meaico 
Tbs ante contestant having, in a prober affida- 
It. filed September 4 1906, set forth facta which 
sew that, after dne diligence, peixonnl service 
I this netice can net be mad*. H Is hereby er
rand and directed that n eb  netice be given by
ram em d nwkxlir u 4 ieen  ■ran p n jp f r  p a  o n e  iv io h .

Howabd Lrland. Register 
►avid L  Ottron, Receiver. ________sep 0

Notice far Publication.
Homestead Application No, 1953 

Deportment of tbe Interior, land office at Ros- 
*IL N. M . August 25. 1906.
Netice ia hereby gfvmi that the following 
eased tattler has filed notice of his intention to 
wkq final proof in rapport of hia claim aad 
tat ante proof will be made before W. E. Ltedh

!W 3 .L ,.?o 3 S K T !«£  » , * • "  “
i anfritila F. Gibeea. e f Bethel, New Mexico, 

ra the nortbeaet qnarter o f section S . le w s

Bit*, udjoying all 
aol sad church, 
telephone*, with 
m an or sect ion.

W. E, MILLER,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Forty yrars’ experience in watch mak
ing. A ll kind* of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. A t  W hite's 
drug store. >>

NOTICE FOR rUMJCATTON.
Homestead Application No. 1963.

Department of th* Interior, Land office at 
Roswell. Nsw Mexico, August 22.1906

Nolle* ia hereby given tbat tha foUowtag-named 
settler has Aled notice of bit intention to make 
final proof in rapport of hi* claim, and tbat said 
proof will bemads before W. E. Lindsey. U. S 
Commtnefoner at hi* office in Portal**. N. M. oa 
October 6. 1906, vix

Oscar B. HiU. of Portales. New Mexico, 
for lots S and 12 aecttra 4 aad lota • aad 9, section 
5. township I south rang* 35 test

H* name* the following witaeaeaa to prove hia 
continuous reatetnca npon and cnltivation of 
taid Iqnd vil;

Michael C. Reynolds. Erwin W. Daniel* 
Monro* lloaea- ahd Milton C. Mason, all of 
Portalas, New Mexico

Portales Barber Shop,
NOTICE POR FUBUCATON.

Homasted Application No. 5007. 
Department of th* Interior. Land office at Roe- 
well. New Mexico. Ang. 23. 1906.

Notice is hereby give* that the following-named 
tetllar has filed notice of hia inttntioa to mak* 
final proof in rapport of hia claim and that taid

Srool will be made before W E. Lindsey. U. S.
ommistioner et hi* office ia Portal as, N. M., on 

October 6, imt, vix:
Floyd R. Stone, of Portals*. New Mexico, 

for the southwest quarter of eoctioa 7. township 
I aouth range 34 east.

He name* the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence npon and cnltivation 
Of Mid land via:

Georg* F. William*. Joebna K. Monte. Inda 
Humphrey end Herbert B Rytber. all of Por
tal**, New Max tea.

Howard Leland, Register, 
Pabtisbad In Portals* Timm Angnet St I9M.

Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

Firat-Class BRtha. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por« 
tales. New Mexico,

Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of Roosevelt county New 

Mexico.
Harvey C. Stovall. Plaintiff, l

v*. i va
Rebecca LouIm  Stovall. Defendant. )

To Rabecca LouIm  Stovall, defendant ia above

FITZH U G H  fr YOUNG,
Attorneys at Law.

O/TUto In Bank of I ’oVtotefi toullding
Portales, New Mexico.

You are hereby notified tbat a anil has been 
commenced against yon by the plaintiff. Harvey 
C. Stovall in tbe district court of Rooeeveit 
county. New Mexico wherein th* said rfititelfl 
asks an absolute divorce from yon, and each 
Other rebel as he may be entitled to meaty* on 
th* ground of abandonment; and it appearing 
from aa affidavit filed in said cause by plaintin 
that your poet office addrsaffte Mortis. 1 sxm , a

Notiee tor FuMication.
•••tsad Applicatioa No 1950
»1 °4 ft* Interior. Land Office at

S y j& b T S tee before*W^e ’ ’  Lind 
ommlswimir . ai hia aftica In Portalea

Joe Lewis, boa bought 13,000 acres of 
land within twenty mile* of Children, 
Texas. Th* oooaideratloo was 970,000 
This ia in one of the very beat oorn 
and oottoa Motions of Texas, and will 
bfioat up into small tracts and raid to 
farmar*.

Beautiful Buttons 
Furnished Free

0 1 a n  u s iu s  a n a  B u n n w  i 
L. Rets*. Portalea, Nt

this lht*2M iTSaVof A te. I 
(seal) CaIil M M.a. 

By L A. Fairly, Depnty.

' - m


